
DISADVANTAGES OF TEEN PREGNANCY

Teen pregnancy is life changing. While most teen pregnancies are unplanned, even a planned pregnancy has risks and
potential complications.

Shutterstock One study found that teenage mothers in the US did better than miscarrying teenagers in
employment and income by their mid- to lates. So rather than assuming the inadequacies of teenage parents,
society would be better off supporting parents as a whole â€” while working to address wider issues of social
injustice that make teenage pregnancy more likely to happen in the first place. They often have more restricted
economic opportunities than older parents. A groundbreaking US study that followed teenage mothers for over
12 years, found that for the most disadvantaged and alienated teens in the study, having a baby epitomised the
hope of escaping a desolate past, but this proved illusory and eventually confirmed their pre-pregnancy
despair. Medical Issues Compared to non-teen mothers, teen moms have higher rates of medical conditions
such as high blood pressure or preeclampsia, reports Aetna InteliHealth. These risk factors include: having
parents with low education levels a history of child abuse limited social networks living in chaotic and
unstable home environments living in low-income communities In addition to these factors, teenage mothers
are more likely to experience significant levels of stress that can increase risk for mental health disorders.
Teenage mothers and fathers usually express positive attitudes about parenting and many transform their
behaviour. According to Youth. Messenger The idea of having a baby as a teenager often is viewed as both a
personal catastrophe and a social problem. Around one-half of teen moms have their high school diploma by
age  Lower Income Teen moms have a greater likelihood of ending up on welfare, according to VAhealth.
Department of Health and Human Services , children born to adolescent parents face greater challenges
throughout their lives. Loss of Education An estimated 70 percent of pregnant teens drop out of school,
according to Pregnant Teen Help, and only half of those young women have jobs. Additionally, the cycle will
possibly continue through the next generation, as the daughters of teen mothers are 22 percent more likely
than other teens to become teen moms, too, according to "Kids Having Kids: A Robin Hood Foundation
Special Report on the Costs of Adolescent Childbearing. Teenage mothers are more likely to fall in
demographic categories that make the risk of mental illness higher. But the reality is that rather than young
motherhood causing poor outcomes, these outcomes are largely caused by preexisting social disadvantage.
And if statistical studies do not control for these selection effects, then they come to misleading conclusions
about cause and effect. These challenges include getting less education and worse behavioral and physical
health outcomes. In the US, a number of pioneering statistical studies attempted to control such selection
effects. Teen pregnancy is life changing. It shows how many teenage parents react positively and transform
their behaviour for the better. Using large longitudinal data sets like the British Cohort Study , the British
Household Panel , and the Millennium Cohort Study , researchers found that teen birth had little impact upon
qualifications, employment or earnings for women by the age of  Similarly, having a teenage mother did not in
itself significantly affect the chances of a preschool child experiencing poor health or doing poorly on
cognitive tests. This shows how teenage parenting is more a part of social disadvantage, rather than its cause.
They are also more likely to be obese. This includes the support of: parents. To avoid these problems, teen
moms should see a doctor regularly, eat well, omit alcohol and drugs and quit smoking. While teen pregnancy
rates have declined over the past 10 years, 22 of high school students still get pregnant each year, according to
a report on the website Pregnant Teen Help. Young mothers should talk to a school counselor or social worker
regarding services that can assist them in finishing school and living a healthier life. Her work has appeared in
daily newspapers and national magazines, including "Wondertime," and on websites such as Kaboose.


